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Dear G.reway:.

in tespon tm.oîr article on

f rom your Seprte=r
kmsu, Id Wr ro conve 1y ,ny ptean

,*r pthesfor tour

vieus*' nse of who and what
While it may be truethtJésuis

hms be decitd*s, t ,buI
remis«nnr Of soute *craw9X
throwbê ctche poycdlitia
ir's very out of lin. to rhink dta
thar is alijesùs s about.

You cannor and shouMd not
rry ro fit Jeéssinro a mold rhst ve
as falilblc mman beiA" -have
taken the lert1o ceamg

0f course JIesus sufferedfor
cach and èverone of dor -sihs as a
sacrifice that we May be fre0d.

jèsi or oty sftn k i h
=ih fti crms. Mywv.

pthad >.piiexe VDkaow
HMn personslly t«ore 1dI t
bhmwi you for your bltbeausi
you doiit krtow "nybetter.

S As for nme, I know thatjesu
teachingsarae nto a mete haixdptir
philosophy" as you p U! ir.

I- ân able tw sée a as à'

'Let these turkeysgo
Dear Gateway

Thaok o for Jens Ander-
sen!

Having endured 'Ltr ny
People Corne on Tuesday night
and been disppontedby the total
lack of talent and ittiagina tion, 1
was grcatly relieved when the
Gateway -Arts, PÀitor saLw fit tw
corne down on it 'like a
sledgehamrneron a rorten eqg -_- I
unike a host of others before hiff,

From the beginning ir grated
on fite nerves ... no, aven before
the bçctning: memnbers of the cae
took up poscs in te auditoriwàa.
solicititiR enthusiasrn.

As if t hit wasn't bad enough,
Phillip Roy introduted the'
production and demandeda round
of applause before they'd even

More uni
Gentlepersons,

As youmayrecal d
ye 1 expressed sorti

vations as to the style of G
coveraje of events.

In view of the sar
nwaprhas taken in ri

:w ssues I woidd likeý
for the sake of Mor ne
these saine reservations.

The Gueway was est
as a medium (media?) for
to report mnd learn, abou
that affect them.

If we look to the cort
we find that the newsl
charged with; complete
curate coverage of campi,

This being the c»~
that you will ot covc
relcase (news) or carn
(news), flics ini the

statutory responsibility -a

F rieCn d
in nee<

Dear Studears,
1 arn presently' conf

the 0ssinirngCorrectionai
and 1 be very mua

couid Ieha si~
Mos nècwtanyonei

-' rtnl1 prsn
necessarily mean i amn a

-WC ail Cao malt. a1
beçause imperfection is
sayone wh6s not perfect.

Nothinâ cap réealyç
partiua si ten unles

a ill to do so. Is God thec
wo forgives ?

I i op rhasnt l
counted pes tuous ifa
kow ndhumble static
venrured to make a friené

Aphonse
74

Ossning, orrectional
354 Hunr<e

0ssining, New York

inei

stared- wc didn't clip anoùgh st
firet àandwerenuadeto do ih gain'SAs for the musical, rfieevw,
ig, Thursda's Ga w y sys jail

il thar is exccpr that frorn
where I was siring the applause
î*as only half-hearred, and- I waa.
aware of 'more energy tirte
audiencscrasbligforthe door-,t'
the 'end than ar any oaher ime
dtiring the evening.

Perhmps the apparent enjoy-
ment which baffled Jens Axider-
son wgs generated flot frorn the
perforiîance but f rom the high
prce of-admission. -If thepdinr

luhthey'd cry?
Sincerely,

Helen Arneronme
Depr. of Zoology

ws please!,ý
mon sense.

uring lut Sureiy drawang somae $25000
e reser- ini salaries your edirors cao be
:moeway's induced wa cover events tha your

volunreers can or wili cot.
rtce your i s quite tunethat theie are
tiwse firsr severe calmentï whan deul 1
ro repeat witi à volurarearstaff. Sut, pert 69
Sw staff, -the duties of an edtiml ba"rd

would be t créate anl atnxosphe
itablished where a.- large <imber 0f
students volunreers wotlTd thrive. is mu

ýut events haMdly likely w omitr if-diý e armi10 f dShelpaid staff include firs,
istitutnon' choie on tiveraÉe, and ïkw lef-
ipeper s tovers goto ýhe underinga.

and ac- Iwilnot arremptrtolecture-
ua events. you on an area I amn sure you have
se wo- Say spent much rime considering.
'er presas I do expect however a reVer-,
tpus club sal of your stance against coverage
face of-of campus news.

and-com- Should that flot be-forrhcom-
-mg we would hope' that the
Students' Union consider, your
sratutory responslbility and yourrelucrnS tw meet itk.jSince,y yours,

d ScienceI

tfrned ar1 ïileParking>

wih gshortagLe

doe~n ~ Parkingspèoe g*ilbicyhu
inna.been aériously curtailed tdits f

QWMfR w,.a, 'umbetur, of"factos~
mîstake inchaurrg losof rnost 0f "V x
due - to space owrag w the'«ton-ru-b.,
:t waemnçerit of construction of
:ha& a a new Filid Honte.
t rter's Other' locations, may b*
only one remporarily reduçed for coouCrft

tion or simâi ressorts.
iean c- Parking Services is endeavor-
a rnan of ing ro accomniodate applicants
ion hag but: it is jusr physiSUly impossible
td romneet requesandIr is rage ted

oHys thar options Lsuch ai car pools und
4-A-e2 te use of public transporrarlonbe

Facility qailized wherever possible.,
er Street W.F.G. erry
k, 10562 Direcror, Cam sSemry

USA. and Pàrksag Servies

Personaiz'è<
Duer Gareay

Phliici#s W iiAlbet'ra
pzovid a highsrat4aidofawi5kal
~am, and in gnrdaea-mte

phyuicisim w -top ro.a do
reoeive a liih standard, of
personal Lae, personal service,

and ~~ pesna onvensenoe tdio a
possblearthe fées paidby

While thèse latter 'Om..
ponns of the physician-pmnient
relationship may flot be- medicslly
neoes sary, and s0 are not pro 'e
for in the.Medicare fee schedùle,
there is n c ompellitig reason 'why
they shÔ ouldc 'e vailablé tu
those whaare wilhi" and able to
pay frt hemn.

.In Alberta we now have the
best of both worlds.

AU l Aberrans are provided
woith al hi8h standard of niedkil
-Qarepaid for by iNfedîtare.

-Any Aibertan who wishes to
ýobtaint a standard of peruonal care,
personal service, and personal
convenience flot provided for 11n'
the Medicare fée schedule is fie
w.rvd-ýst find aphysiian Whot willtrh deee tigs-, and to malte

teappropriate finaneîal
arrangements with the chooea
physician.' The medical,,compo-
rtent is pad for by Medacare, and
the pesta compooeup t pid'
116Zb4 thher rahanb>iw.rte taxpayer.

service fi
As Ionga I.rnoe

twe bliu er.andso ls
quality of caré *a, i
riil tpFheafée deW a m

.2

Deweys?
Ph-ooe
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%Io ý!m"

enmignoe mtysear aa ou im tU
concerastudenti ont campus.

e As well, ysupy frle

goýlïwever ' I cat no, longer
remtain silinr.

1 wish te commtent on yu
ediro.rial column. Mr.
Mkhalyshy,why doti't youw rite

on smthtigthat is of moret
çoncern wo studeurs, such as
curbacks and rte houslng shor-
tages.

<M bourse thé usual feroric
(sic). that I'm coragairiet yo"

:writings unnSoviet wodld affaies
but why nor'wait unril later on in
the year when tha campus is
runngsmoodily.(sic)>

Ci un4,


